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1U*1 Estategeeks. geeks. gttstness Can CONDENSED TEL1GBAKaction, me» who have throw» off all allé 
giaucc to the Church, by entering secret 
societies, or engaging in sinful and im 
moral practices against society, are not to 
be taken as exponents of Catholic feeling 
in this country .”

“ Yori have reference to Editor Finerty, 
of Chicago ?” was asked.

“Yes; and others. Such conduct Ii 
expected of them. Men who were snubbed 
in the Philadelphia Convention, and have 
endeavored to throw odium on the cause, 
are not fit to speak for the people.”

Father Cronin was more specific. He 
stated that

THE POPK’H Atmos,
so far as he could gather from the dis 
patches, was directed exclusively to Ire
land, and solely to the clergy of that 
country, and had no reference to the pre 
sent agitation as conducted by laymen. 
He said that Irishmen, and even illustrious 
members of the hierarchy, have long 
been aware of the incessant efforts of 
the British Government, through vigilant 
and unscrupoloos igents, to prejudice the 
Vatican against the Irish cause. Every 
thing that power and influence could sc 
complish to misrepresent the true state of 
the question had been done by the English 
Government at Rome, “ and doubtless 
f the Holy Father has acted as reported,

PEARSON BROS. in' YOUR TORAOCOH, ClBrass» the Ware, Christian.
I Love to Tell the Stoiy.

cast, where you can rely upon
and a large awortrueiit *0 «hoow Prew Slucoiireptlon of 

HoliuiW View*.
n, In til Ihc

The Voice of Jesus.
I Ait Me Cling to Thee.
(’left for Me.
Hark ! 1 Hear the Angela CaWne.

leading brands hi smoking and ubwW.rg tobavooe." 
M. MeC’ABK, 267 King street ea*tHouse and Land Agenp,

Offices 17 Adelaide Street East.
TORONTO.

FBOM AND ABOUT IRIUKDDW. KINUHORN, PLUMBER AND UAH 
• KITTEN, «7 Church street, Toronto ; Job- 
Ing promptly attended to.

DA. M RUM K1K kCO. -M I LL1KE&Y, MAN 
• TLEH, and Cuatume. ; drewsekiug e 
epedslly. fit Yoegg Street. Toronto.

JI». 8ULUVAN - MANl.KACn HER OF 
• flmt < la«H t-arriage# and waggoei. of the latest 
Styles, At bis new premise», 14 slid IS Alice street, 

three doors wont of Yongv, on tin north side 
All work warranted. Iftievial attention paid Is

CLASSIFIED LIST. Resting at the Cross.
Waiting at the Pool. The Duke of Edinburgh will Attead11.1.1.id.c Detail* About Daniel Curley and 

HI* Crime.
the Ooro notion.HOUSES TO RENT.I- Pm» Were Only lend,.

Come. Ye Dimxmwlate.
Sears.
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep. 
Orion.
We ll Meet Above.
All le WelL
Waiting, Only Waiting.
Jesus, to Thee I Come.
Cling Close to the Rock.
Consider the Ultra.

Persona desiring to rent a house, furnished or The tirer» Ch»rgo* Agelent the So. 
«rier of Welload JalL

I call at our office* ami examine
ODonoran Rons In New York, and

Not Going to MontrealPROPERTIES FOt: SALE.
a Wtitior Bold. (Borltow.) * riel le am i hr lar Lorr aM a,OHS K. lailKB, PORTHAIT VaINTRK-

Adbi.aiiik struct wear—two rtohv
rough-cast house ; seven rooms, bav window, folding dost*. oMjr wstor ; side mtomnoe.

4 ON EH HTKKET —NOS. 115 and 117-TW O 
A semi-detached rough «sat ottagrx ; hard and 
soft water In eaoh ; aide entrance ; fTDO.

Sign, Banner, and Carriage Painter. A Creek'» Awful Humor by Tele.
np.1>w,i«.(»rol

God In Nature and Grace. 
Why Not To-Night!
The Ninety and Nine. 
Admiration.
The Pilgrim Fathers.
The Three Calls.
Ruth and Naomi.
Down at the Crow.
Ho I Can Walt.

A. CAMPBELL* VETERINARY SURGEON, 
S* and St Richmond street wetf, Toronto.

CABAMAS.
St. John, N.B., inaugurated its orates* 

■ial celebration yesterday.
Bishop Cleary visited Belleville or 

Thursdav, and confirmed thirty boys and 
forty girls in St. Michael's church.

Senator Alexander has given notice si 
s motion looking to the filling of future 
vacancies in the Upper Chamber by popu
lar election.

Three-fourths of the Quebec partiameat- 
ary library are found to have basa de
stroyed in the burning of the Parliament 
buildings lately.

the OM Sextos, (Rasa)
LICK STRKCT -NOK 46,47 ami 4» THREEBeard the W«s Bid Singing. trv. rather «’reuse fcpeahs.JSUtUcal

hard and soft water ; cheap.

ANNK STREET-HEMl-DBTACHRD Rol UH 
CAHT cottage with verandah in front, con-

IL M. WALLACE,
' East. Office hour#

150 OU Dublin, May 18.—Daniel Curley was 
the organizer of the band of assassins of 
the 0th of May last year. It was be who 
fixed their positions and arranged the plan 
of the murder. He was chairman of the 
executive four of the Invincibles, and co
operated with James Carey on many occa
sions in carrying out the designs of the 
organization, being in fact the leader. He 
told the story of the murder of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke to the 
assembled conspirators on the night of the 
assassination, and afterward dropped in a 
letter box for each Dublin newspaper office 
a card with the words, “ Executed by

8 to V a. in.. 1 to 2 aud
Frier ef the Olden Time. The Old, Old tabling nix room», etc. Good lot ; cheep.dome Closer,

SINCLAIR, MU, M.C.P.H.O.

Baldwin street-two btory rough
cast honw* ; seven room*, folding doors, 

grates, herd and soft water ; SI ,600.________ _____

sen. BAnviiSia, n.v., n.a, ».v.r.o.v.,
i) and M.V.P.H.M. - Women's dlwswe only 

treated ; twenty-two years’ »u«x*w*ful practice. 
Office ai d residence, lie College, corner College and 
Hpwlluaavenue. Toronto; office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; consultation free_______ ___

Cord, Teach a Little Child to Pray. 
There's a Light in the Valley. 
Fading. Still Fading.
Rest on the Bosom of Love.
Hear the Angels.
Consecration.
Calling us Away.
Within This Sacred Dwelling. 
Nothing But Leaves.

he felt that he was servi» 
religion, and I believe that i 
state of the question is 
him by the patriotic Irish bishops, that he 
will take quite a different view of Irish 
affairs.” The rev. gentleman believed 
that after the explanation of the Irish 
hierarchy his Holiness would withdraw or 
nullify his present circular. He regarded 
Congressman Finerty's action in the same 
light as the bishop, and hoped the Na
tional League would allow the whole mat
ter to pass unnoticed.

Baldwin street -no. $5 two htory
rouglH-s*t house, nine room*, double parlors, 

extension'kitchen, oollsr. Lot 55 feet frontage ;

OM Am Chair. n the realHi tha Heart.

• OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATH 1ST, 826 
I Jarvis street ; specialties—Children's and ner

vous diseases. Hour#, 8 to 10 a.su., 4 to 6 p.m. ; 
Sunday, 9 to 10a.m., 6 to 6 p.m.

Hwpal Wafaa.
BRKADALUAN K STREET NOS. 96 AND 38- 

two semi-detached red brick house#, with 
verandah in front ; 1<> room#, bath, w.c., hot and 

“ .room; ga#.

The evidence given before Ioepector Dr.Grumble, Growl. Time and Eternity.
1 xK. SINCLAIR, M.D.. M.A., M.C.P.8.O., AND 
A.J M.C.P.S.M —Disease#of Women ouly treated : 
twenty two ytarV euccctwlul practice. Office and 
raaidem-v, 97 College,.comer Collide and Spadina 
avenue, Toronto ; office hours, 10 a.in.,to 4 p.m. ; 
consultation free.

The Vi Shall We Meet?
Flee as a Bird. lawn, etc.; cheap Welland jail so far appear to go a long 

way toward aubatantiating the grare 
chargea brought against the aathoritfce.

ruiree ktatkm.
A cn«e of small,k>x is reported from

Us.ffaln

iip With Jesus.Ossapanlsnahip « 
In the UMlct GraiIn the uuk-t 
Something ft

1 HURON STREET—NOS. 261 AND 2U6-TWO
two-story ion7h-v.*nt houses, each (containingSomething for Jesus.

The Contrite Heart. .
Sweet By and By.
While the Year# are Rolling <hi. 
Cary.

seven rooms ; good vitrd ; cheap.
U’HiHm Bird, Sing

(iHl'Rt’II PROI’KRTV THAT .SPLENDID 
j property «orner of Wilton avenue and Vic
toria streets; good site tor church. Lot iOtt x'ltft.

(China. <bl«ts6, 9cc.
order of the Invincibles. ” Curley, after the 
Phœnixpark murder, further plotted the 
murder of Cavanagh, the car driver, as he

d, (Male voices.) ( ITT AND OUTSKIRTS.CIHINA, CROdKKRY, <II..VI8WAltB- lllft KK8 
/ will find the largest stock of cheap good# in 
any retail house in tne city and save 26 per.oent.

Buffalo.[y God, to Thee. 1AMDEN STREET-NOS. 28 AND 50-TWO 
STORY rough-cast houses, seven rooms each ;Old Church Ball Work, for the Night is Coming. A ship arrived in New York reporte 

pasting for three day*, eighty miles off 
C»pe Henry, through a school of whales, 
of which hundreds were seen at a time.

A. K. Henderson, of Erie, Pa., has left 
$3 to his son, and $2.50.000 to found jan in
dustrial home for boys. Seems to think 
the son will fit into the industrial home.

A mortgage of 110,000,000, from the 
Postal Telegraph Company in favor of the 
Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company of 
New York, was recorded in Erie, Pa., 
yesterday The line passes through Erie

W. H. Vanderbilt is said to have pro
mised $10,B00 to Bair, the driver of Mend 
8., if he succeeded in lowering the mare’s 
record—trotting the mile in 2 minutes 
lOi seconds. Vanderbilt can

A Budget of late local Event* of la*A Little While. bard and soft water, etc. : must lie will. by going to Kl SHELL’S, to the Msrketi£3L*~, was a person who .new too much. He was's Chair. Saviour. Pilot Me
Come this Way, My Father.

CHANTS A» ANTHEM*.
One Sweetly Solemn Thought 
Waiting.
Beyond the Smiling and the Weeping. 
Meditation.
Dear Jesus, Let Me Lean on Thee.
I Coule to Thee.
With Tearful Eye#.
To-day the Saviour Call*.
The Lord’# Prayer.
Jesus I My Crow Have Taken.
Seek Ye the Lord.
Call Unto Me.
And Ye Shall Seek Me.
Come Unto Me.
Behold ! How Good and Joyful.
Hear Our Prayer.

(1ARLTOX STREET NO. 240 -, SEMI DE 
TACH ED red brick-cased honw, nine room*, 

folding doors, bath, marble wash-basin in bath
room, cltv water, gas, side outran, e, cellar ; large 
lot, 27 x 257 ; must be sold.

by trade » carpenter, and his habits of in
dustry and sobriety, secured him a re
spectable position. At the time of His 
arrest he was about starting business on 

, his own account, lie had a wife and 
family, and a large circle of friends. 
During the trial he appeared at the dock. 
in a spotless white shirt front. On his 
conviction he delivered an oration, which" 
the counsel for th* other prisoners has 
since confessed left no doubt as to the 
truth of the informer's story, and ensured 
the conviction of the others. He said he 
did not fear death, and declared that the 
British Government was his avowed 
enemy, admitting further that he was » 
Fenian, and would die with the Fenian 
oath, which he had taken, anbroken.

A 1>K.MAL.
Naw York, May 18.—The report that 

the Consul-General and Consul of Great

The new Masonic Hall was dedicated 
last night, about two hundred of the 
fraternity being present.

The St. Aloysius Society will hold their 
annual aud ever-popular moonlight excur
sion about the 20th of June.

Dr. Gold win Smith left by this morn 
ing’s train to deliver his usual course of 
lectures on English history at Cornell Uni
versity.

The Easter Terminal Sittings of the 
Queen’s Bench and Common Pleas Divi
sional Courts will begin at Osgoode Hall 
on Monday.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
consented to be present at the formal 
opening of the Zoological Gardens for the 
season on May 24th.

Thoma* Bredou.of 289 King street west, 
was arm-fed on a warrant last night. The 
charge nvfcrred was that he threatened 
to break his wife’s neck.

apkotstetlng.
CTHANKV « CO.. 89» KING STREET EAST, J iDiiuvatv# all kinds of feathers and mattrowe* ; 

s»h paid for feathers ; new mattresses, feather beds

King street west. no. 36o two storY
red brick house, mansard roof ; each twelve 

rooms, lwth, w, o., hot and cold water, marble 
wash basin in bath-room, marble mantels, l>a> 
windows, folding doors, all modern improvement# ; 
lot 22x10» ft-, to a lane ; a bargain.

and pillows for sale.

SMKLLIE « McN AIR, US CHURCH STREET, 
I’lactii al Upholsterers; carpet# uude and laid; 

lounges, sofa# and chairs re-stuffed aud covered ;

LMMe Maid of Arcade#.

ladles' m wile-work mourned.
WJ D. FELK1N, L PHUlJiTLHER, 6 üHUTFJt 
Y » . street, three doors cast of Yonge street. 

Lounges, sofa# and chain re etuffvd and covered.Tl MLEY STREET, NO. IS - TWO-STuRY 
J seini-de'ac »ed roughcast liouse ; nine rooms : 
hard and soft v at3r ; lotîOxîOO ft., to a lane, will 

exchange for a larger house.

gwsttte*» Chatters.GET PEARSON BROS.
POCKET REUSTER WANTED- A PARTNER IN A GOOD PAY 

ISO Bueine*», with *2,000 ; spbrndkl open
ing for stead* man. Box 444, Kvrninu C*KAVtAh.

Graces lor the Table. ■pare
$10,000.

H* Harp Thro’ Resolution* were"XT adopted yeaterda] 
ie New York ProtTemperance Song*. Manul Atamgs and Stale. the meuager. of the New York Produee 

Kxohange protecting against the bridging 
of the Hudson between the Break-Neck 
and Storm-King mountains, on the ground 
that it would injure navigation.

At 8d0 last night the jury in the Im 
Dnnn cans, far the murder of Klliott, 
pugoMH reieruws n ivniict m nor gouty, 
after being out alone four o’clock u the 
-It.™-™ The nrianit.-r wae immediatelt 
discharged.4 The reeiilt waa received with 
loud cheers by the crowd in the itreet.

A Milwaukee dispatch anya :—A de
cision regarding the will of the late Gover
nor W ash burn, given in Wiaoonain. cue

K title with ootm.rrr i.rwr or•mu.
I Dreamt I Dwelt in -Marble Halls," “ Bohemian 

Girl." (Half#).
Ye# ! Ut Me Like a Soldier Fall," " Marilan»,"
Holy“ÏÏtoher, Quid* Hb Foototopa," “M.tri-

IWUw Bye. STAMPS OF EVERY DM'IHITION THAT 
J tiavv given satisfaction for 1» vear# (Jail and 
IC u# before buying elsewhere. KENYON, 
INGLKY A STEWART M Ftl. CO., 96 King street

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Roast Fade?

Ï.1 MMAHTKHET.CURNEU OF YONGM8TMEKT 
U avenue Two frame cottages, to be removed 
off lot; a bargain.

Pi rough
etc.; #800.

d sorer
TWMeem Is on the

volumes on its catalogue, and during the 
past six months an aggregate d 1.860
books has been taken out by the patients.

In the County Court yesterday a woman 
named smith sued tne city for o2ôô *■ ». 
solatium for having broken an arm by 
falling on a defective sidewalk. A non
suit was entered.

A meeting of the Master Builders’ 
Association was held in Shaftesbury hall 
lasr evening. The meeting was private 
but it was understood the subject under 
consideration was the existing and im
pending strikes.

On the recommendation of Mr. Massie a 
man named John Boyd, who ,had been com
mitted to the Central Prison for twenty- 
three months on a charge of larceny, has 
been pardoned, he being afflicted with an 
incurable cancer.

The alarm sounded yesterday evening 
was for a five which had been discovered 
in a soap factory at the corner of Esplan
ade and Berkeley streets. The flames were 
extinguished by a few pails of water with
out the services of the firemen being re
quired.

Messrs. Murphy A l’ettigrew have pur
chased the popular steamboat Arlington, 
which they are running from Nairn’s docks 
to Wtman’e Hath» aud Mead’s hotel, 
Messrs. Murphy ft Pettigrew are enter 
prising Arid energetic young men, who will 
leave nothing undone to merit the patron
age which they are sure to revive.

Messrs. Hatley ft McNeill have opened 
out at 236 Yonge street a fine stock of 
books and stationery. The firm makes a 
speciality of Catholic literature, and are 
disposing of, (at their store and through

tana.” (Wallace), 
he Heart Bowed ■fWtiCTpitt I tivvuhy

LaS Me Drawn A (BaMe).
Harki tis the Trumpet Sounding," “Traviata,” 

(BeWnil
1 The Last Rose Of Summer," “ Martha,” (Flotowl 

*— ‘ — ------- Mari tana," (Wal- (XEORGB STRICT, NO. 14C-TWO-8TORY 
T rough cast house ; six rooms, faidiag door*, 
«■tension^' ‘Scenes That Are Brightest. #1,300.

ll.CWmil AVKNi e, No. M- TWO imlkYMo, Sir! gtatte.seven rooms, bay win-What WUI You Do, Love T Rosea is still here, and has no intention of 
going to Montreal.

IMMIGRATION OF PAUPERS.
Washington, May 18.—The Treasury 

Department is informed that the British 
Government is assisting paupers to Bel
gium, then paying their passage to Ameri
ca. It baa asked the State Department 
whether this can properly be done under 
treaty stipulations. Folger, who has been 
examining the law, finds that the law pro
hibits immigration, but contains no 
penalty. The Department cannot there 
tore punish the steamship companies for 
bringing them. A sensational report has 
been published that sixteen soldiers are 
constantly kept under arms at the Wash
ington barracks with a view to possible 
disturbances at the British Legation. 
Secretary Lincoln was questioned to-day, 
and said it was the first time he heard that 
any such measures were taken,

THE WELLAND CANAL.
Welland, May 18.—A special to the 

Republi

• Be Thou Faithful Unto Death.” “St. Paul.
(Mendelssohn).

•Arm! Annl Ye Brave," “Judea Maouabnus,” 
(Handel*.

• I know that My Redeemer Llveth,” -Messiah,”
• *ult u£*u«l to Mindful « HU Owe," "at fall.'

(Mendehfeohnl
'Cast Thy Burdas on the Load." MBM)ah,” (Men 

•Your Hearts," •* Elijah,’’ (Mendels-
• Oh?hRrat In the Lord,” “ Elijah.’’ (MendetosohnX
• Angels Ever Bright and Fair,” “ Samson," (Han-

" (Handel), 
kydn).

. ___ _ —....... ...........fll
From Carl Zenahn, Conductor of the Handel 

and Uavdn Society of Boston, and one of the lead
er* of the Great Musical Peaoe Jubilee* of Bouton 
to ym and MTS:-” H gives me great ptoawre to 
state i basa looked through Treasury of Hong.

dow, folding doors, city water ; #1,700.
>il of the AbbeW WAUGH LAUDER.

• Liszt, Carl Rpinecke,----------------—_
servatorj of Music. Muskwl Art Rooms, W2 Vio- 
torta Street, St. James Square, Toronto.

8LAND, OPPOSITE CITY OF TORONTO— 
. good comfortable eight-roomed cottage, at 
an&n'e Point ; lot 71x160 or 78x900.

On the Plaid «fOtory.

Come to IhoForeet.
Evening Bong to the Virgin

DETACHED TWO-STORYARVIS STREET
brick boues : twelve rooms, double psrioro,

ate; large 'lot.

Y0-8EMITS HOTEL-66 ADELAIDE STREET 
East ; first class day board #8.0», including 

Sunday, a week ; board, including room#, #4.00 perMcCAVL STREET-NO. 89-SRMI-DCT ACHED 
red brick house, with verandah ; eight rooms; 

double parlor, bath, w. a, extension kitchen ; osl- 
Inr ; side entrance ; cheap.

Out to Mm Moonlight
week. JAMES HAMILTON proprietor.

Don’t Leave the Farm, Roy*. dranoe ; cheep.He Shall Feed His Fleck,OU Joe’s $*gal Catd*We M«ur the Metio famine EUU'I.KNK AVKNUK, SOUTH HIOK NEAB 
Owynne avenue ; detached two-story double 

i cased house ; nine rooms, bay and French 
low# ; \«randah In front ; cellar ; side entrance ; 
on ; fruit trees ; good lawn. Lot 81x151.____
"ONTAGUE PLACE, NOS. 22, 24 AND 86—

A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR PROC- 
/x« TOR in the Maritime Court, Notary Pub- 
lie, eta IS King street ea»t, near Vf -----

JJ. FOY, BAHRIHTEK, SOUCI 
. Church street, Toronto.

TOHN CDONOIlok, q-C.
•J TORN E Y at Law, Sc__________ -
Office— Dufferhi v'hnnbers. Church street.

ha, 74three rough-cast cott
hard and soft water ; #850the little Ones at

BARRIMUT! AL 8TKKCT - DETACHED HOUSE 
with verandah ; nine rooms, bath, w. c., hot 

and cold water ; good cellar ; lawn in front and side. 
The locality is particularly good, being convenient 
to street, cars, and near Horticultural gardens. This 
must l»e sold to close an estate.

JeMah’a Courtship

The Clarion Now Sound».
Little Log Cabin in the Lane.
OM Fblte at Home. •SULLIVAN a KERB ’ UUH8TKI 

72 Yonge street, To.jiito, next

ONTARIO HTRF.BT-CORNER OF ST. JAMES 
avenue—two >torv muni-detached rod brick- 

encased house ; verandah in front ; nine rooms, 
folding doors, hath, w. c., /rates, gas, servant# 
stairs, side entrance ; lawn at side ; must he «old at

■SIX S/of tin 

Meed Old Chariot.
ivo recently «trengtbened the$3.8$ authoritiesCloth, Plain# UR PII Y * MURDOCH, BARRISTERS. AT 

TORNIKB. Solldtitore, Ac., Ac. Oflbw guard on the channel, and the report is 
current to-day that they fear an attemptPall Cllt# .ri umi'iui, nouoratoi», w., mo, < 

Dnfferin tîhamher*. Church street, Toronto.tbi.Sl!lorvrr», to destroy it or render it useless for a time. 
Nothing definite can be elicited^ The fact 
that officials are guarding the canal huth 
at the aqueduct, the culvert close to Mc
Carthy’s Point, aud the Lyons Creek 
bridge, shows that the Government are 
prepared for attempts to injure the great 
water highw ay connecting the lakes. Not 
only between this place and Port Col borne, 
but also at Toronto and all along the canal 
as far as St. Catharines men are stationed 
to guard the Canal. Taken in considéra 
tion with the threats upon the person of

Farewell, My Brother. dental.DKMBRDKB STREET — DETACHED RED, 
I brick residence : ten rooms, bay Window, 

double parlor#, hath, snd every convenience ; lawn : 
plan* can be olitalned at our office# and order ob
tained to see through.

to Die Any More.
SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
H. 8EFTON, DENTIST, OORXBR ( 
and Yonge street#-teeth painless 
d ; plates inserted ; lee# moderate

Mary and Martha. protectorate.Turn Book, Pharoah’e Army.
Twenty-seven persons perished in a 

steamboat explosion on the Volga, In 
Russia, yesterday.

The Duke and Duchesa of Edinburgh 
have left London for Moscow to be present 
at the coronation of the Czar.

Temp* believes that Admiral Pierre* 
note regarding Madagascar will not poo 
mm the character of an ultimatum.

hour», 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.Owing Low, Sweet Chariot.
,UEKN S PARK—ONE OF THE FINEST REM

W. SPAULDING, L.D.H., DENTIST, NO. 1 
King Street East, Toronto. Reffidence and 

ng office : Jameeon Avenue. Paricdsk. 14 «
I)i:NCE8 in the (jt eM’s Park.

HAFFEY 4 McNEILL BROS.,RiAimm. I1R1MTY SQU ARE- TWO RED BRICK COT-
TAGES ; six rooms each, etc.; good lotSole Agents for Toronto and County York,

STREET-FRAME ROUGH-CAST 
seven rooms, hard and soft water,

My Ain Oountrie. 
The Last Rose oft A special meeting of this Board significant, 

«xi reasons 
ie writer of

sMe entrance ; cheap.The Bridge of High*. held last evening for the purpose ofSeal Estate,rendering Savoyarde. 
Ocean OwtosT Rang. BUILDING LOTS sideling the new by laws snlunitted by

An alleged plot to destroy the Czar atthe above dispatch is evidently a little dethe special oommittee appointed to pre
pare them. There were present :—Messrs. 
Boxall, Crombie, Galley, Hamilton, John
ston, Kennedy, Lamb, Lee, Lyon, Mara, 
Medcnlf, McMurrkh, Roden, Soott, 
Somers, Whiteside. Tne several clauses 
relating to the dntiM of the Committee on 
Printing and Supplies, the Oenmiéttee on 
Night SeheoU, and the dattes of As soli
citor,

hie coming a has been discovered.iphical education, to 
rard for the truth, j 
lilitia states that be 

of the rumored plot to 
land Canal.

THE PAPAL CIRCULAR.
Mr. Healy, M. P., in sending a sub

scription to the Parnell fund, mye : 4‘lre- 
land will neither take religion from 
Krringxon nor gratitude fur Rome.”
BISHOP RYAN, OF BUFFALO, INTERVIEWED,

Buffalo, N. Y., May IS.—An inter- 
“ *“ Ryan and Father

to day. The letter

fective in his geo; 
say nothing of bis i 

The'Minis’er of 
knows nothin] 
damage the W

WaR, ani Mi
of a plan to fiIn the Churchyard.Bright Sparkle* 

TW Pirate#’ Cbc The regular weekly meeting of thisIN ALL PARTS OF THE
till the Czar inorganisation was held at Dnfferin Hell lasttti iiortiiiim Sun. CITY OF TORONTO In the election at I fartai and far theevening, Mr. Charles March, vtee-preehWILL BUY A BRICK

dent, in the chair. Credentials were read 
from the Stonecutters’ Union, appointing 
Messrs. W, D. Phipps and J. Baker dele
gatee to thé Council, and from the Typo
graphical Union, naming Meeare. J. Arm
strong, D. J. O’Donoghue, and J. C. Me- 
Millen, end from the ’Longshoremen's 
Union, appointing Mem re. J. Kotlden and 
J. Hemming rwptdvdj as delegatee. A 
motion was adopted asking Ueieemee not 
to *ell the Telegram. It wee then derided 
to hold the anneal picnic end demonstra
tion on Sutenky, the 91et of Jely^ A
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CLARE, 7# YonreWreet interview. isecretary, to make arrangements 
momtration, which will include
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THE CLKH0T 1* AMERICA 
In thù matte# wen wilting to abide by 
the hierarchy In Ireland, aatiitied that 
they will be able and willing to give .nub 
information to Rome Be may be needed, 
and it ii bold by many that the Vatican 
boa been imposed upon by the ropmeota 
lives el the English Government. The 
bishop also said ,—“ I may say that, as
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mendmoot. The meeting

Rodeo de< ful result ie due to the discovery that
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